
Friday,10th AUOUST,1883.
Bit.Rainsfobd Baviw,.examined.

420. Hon.the Chaibman:Mr.Bavin,yoa haveexpressed awwh togiveevidence here on the grievance of the Catholics andothers inregard to the educationsystem ofthe Colony !— T was notaware of the specificnatureof the investigation. Iunderstood, iaageneralsense, thatit wason certain proposed amendments of theEducationAct.
421. Whatis yourpositionin the WesleyanMethodist Church?—I amchiefpastor in this city,and for thepresentyearIam Presi-dent of theWesleyan Conferenceof NewZealand.422. Have yourbody presentedany petition to Parliament inregard totheEducationAct ?— Not that lamaware of.423. Whatis thenumber of Wesleyans under your charge1—??^o^A tt

i
hh
tt
1if<iurG^es^nthecitywitllßittily witllBittillff accommodation for1100, 250, 150; that is the actual sittingaccommodation.r^** Howmany doyourbodyBomber in the ColonyI— About40,000, according to the censusreturns.425 Have you any specialschoolof yourown?— Only oneintheColony.

426. Do the children of your denominationattend'the StateSvi£Jolß 7
—

Yes,generally speaking.
v 4.27» ye yonany relig°ns objection to their attending theseschools ?— None whatever;on the contrary, speaking as pastor to«ay ownmembers,Iencouragethemtoattend. Ithink itis avery

admirablesystem. J

co *2?' Howman7childrenare there at this one schoolyou spokeof?-— Notmore than fifty;itis only asmall infants'school,existing
under verypeculiarcircumstances.429. Are youawarethat the Catholicshavea conscientious ob-jectiontoavailing themselvesof theStatesystem2—l am430. Areyou inthehabit of visiting the State schools I— Yes.ITormany yearspastIhave been more or less associated with thepublic system. InNelsonIwasa memberof theSchoolCommitteefor twoyears,and,as such,Ivisited the schools. At WanganuiIwas Chairmanof the Grammar SchoolCommittee:andIhave heldan appointment for some yearsunder the Minister of Education asInspectorof teachersinoneparticulardepartment. OntheseaccountsIhavehadpretty fullopportunitiesof familiarisingmyself with thepublic schools of the Colony.

431. Are youaware that the Catholics have schools solely attheirownexpenseI—Yes.1
—

Yes.
432. Have you visitedany ofthem ?—No.

,,
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.Iv.
Ivvisiting the Stateschools,have yonfoundmany Catholicchildrenmthem ?— Iamnot able toanswerthat question

+, .idi'HayeJm examinedany childrenin tbepublic schoolsas totlieir religiousknowledge ?— No.435. Can you tell thenumber of schools the Catholic have attheir ownexpense ?— Ihave no means of knowing beyond havingobserved generally that inevery important centre they have theirownschools,andusually,Ibelieve efficientschools.436. Areyouawarethat thereare children of other denomina-tions attendingthem I—Yes.1
—

Yes.
437. Are thereany Methodistsat these schools?— Very few in-deed, "
438. Doyou find thatparents of your denomination have anygreat objection to theirchildren attending the Catholic schools?--They have.
439. Uponwhatprinciple ?—Iam prepared to say they haveconscientiousobjections. ■

440. Can you state that the Catholic schools are under theSupervisionof Government?— By nomeans, asfar asmyinformationgoes.
441. Do you think they have auy objection to it?— l am notable to answer that question.
442. Doyouapprove tbe State system of educatiou?— Ido notApprove of the operationsof thepresent Act iaso far as the courseof instruction providedunder itmust be purely secular. Ishouldlike tobepermitted tosay that in making thatstatementinnosensedoIclaim torepresent the Western Church. lam quite awarethat,both asregards ministers and people, we are dividedon thequestion. A goodmany veryexcellent ministers and members ap-proveithepresent system,secular andcompulsory as it is, while onthe otherhandlam prepared to state that a great number—lamnot preparedtostate theproportions-of ministersand membersareaggrievedat theoperationsof thepresent Act, with myself, for thistwofold reason:first, that there is no recognition whatever of theDivine Being;secondly,that theBible is aproscribedbook.443. Doyouapproveof theBiblebeingreadin allschoolsdaily ?--Ido, provided that it shall be guarded by a strong conscience-clause,and that thepoweris left in thehandsof the local Commit-itess. Istatethis becauseIknow there are some of the day-school2*5.?^*h«f£«»|?I.«OTone l would be very sorry indeed tosee thereading of theBiblepermitted. Theyare pronouncedsceptics,and for that reason, taking the thing as it is Just now,1 shouldpreferBible-readingbeingpermissive, the power being left in thebands of tbe local Committees.
444. Do you object to the principle of laymen reading theBcnptures?-Notat all. Isay this because Idonot want one whoavowedly disbelievesm a God or theBible tobe calledupon toreadtne cible in the day-school.
445. Then,youcondemn the Gorerr ment for appointing teachersnot many way suited for tbat office?-I think it ia"imisfortuneand

LT^J!?\atteachers whoareknown to be sceptics should be ap-pointed to that office. Idonot think any great proportion areof thatclass,but,seeing there-aresome,IshouldS p?epa?ed tosa?withoutdisturbingthe existing order of things, let thequestion of?he vi'wiW tbC haDdß ° f the local Committees! Thati

446. Do youapproveof denominational education?—Iam notprepared toreply to that question in the affirmative, Iscarcelyknow whatitmeans. Ifit means, DoIwish to see the present
nationalsystembrokenup? Isay,No;certainlynot. BatIthinkthe withholdingoftheBiblefrom theday-schools is imperilling thepresentsystem inNew Zealand, for whichIhave foughtfor yearspast. Ithink that allowing theBible toberead would bea valuablemeansof strengtheningandconsolidating thepresentsystemofedu-cation. At the same time Ihave no objection personally againstgrants-in-aidbeingmadeto those denominations who cannot con-scientiouslysend theirchildrento thepresent schools; always pro-vided that theirschoolareunder Government inspection, and thatthepayment is according toactualascertainedresults.447. The statisticssay the Catholicsnumber one-seventh of'thepopulation. Doyou think it wouldbe wiseand just that they shouldhavea fairproportionof thegrant for education given them for thesupport of their schools ?— Icouldnot single out any particular re-ligious communion, butIampreparedto say that,in my own judg-ment,Iseenoobjection against anyreligious body that throughcoiUscienhous objections could not send their children to the presentschoolsreceivingpaymentfromtheState for secular education im-partedby them under Government inspection, according to ascer-tainedresults.

448. Do youconsider thatanyreliefshouldbe giventhe Catholicson thegrievance they allege they suffer ?— PersonallyIthink so, onthe ground thatany grant-in-aidmade to them or to anybody elsefor the seculaT results producedin theirschoolsisnotmoney grantedtobuildupa religious system. TheState takesno cognizance what-everof the religion or irreligion taught in the schools;but thismoney is paidonaccount of secular educational results produced"
andif theseresults aresatisfactory to the Inspectors appointed bythe Government,andineveryother respect their schools comeup tothe standard prescribed,thenIfail to see that there is any wrong
done inthat, orthat the grantinany sense can besaid to beagrantto thatparticulardenomination. Itis on account of secular resultsproducedonly.

449. Whatalterationof the present Act would you suggest toremovethe grievanceof theCatholics withoutinflicting injustice onother denominations?— Iamnot prepared to answer that question
exceptso faras the statementImade just now is an answer, -

1ampreparedtosay whatalterationsin the ActIshould personally liketosee.
450. Haveyour denominationmade any claim to the Govern-ment for anythingfor denominationalschools ?— Not since the Actof1877 has beeninforce..
451. Then,yourbody doesnot ol>j»cfc to the present system?—We havenot taken anyaction asab »<ty, although, inmyown judg-ment,such actionis looming. Idonot think itwill be long beforethere willbeactionin favoor of Bible-leading in schools, bat notbeyond that.
452. Inyour visits to the State schools, do you find that thechildrenofother denominationsbesid s yours are backward in theknowledge of Scripture?—lhave no means of ascertaining, inas-much as the^course prescribedinthe present Act is entirely secular.Ifyoumean, DoIconsider thatunder the operations of the present

Act thereis any considerableamount of religious ignorance incon-sequence? lampreparedtosayIbelieve there is.
453. Do you think that secular education tends very much toinfidelity.— No.not very much. lamnot prepared to say it does.At thesame timeIbelieve the outcomeof the presentAct is towith-holdthe knowledge of God andtheBible from anumberof children—
Iwillnot say aconsiderablenumber

—
whoneither get this know-ledge from the Sunday School nor in their homes. They do nottherefore,getitatall. Ihave ascertained that is a fact. And Ibelievethereis a considerableincrease of " larrikinism"

and crimeasthe outcomeof it.
454. How.Db. Gbace:Willyou state what you mean exactlyinsaying you believe the withholdingof the Bible from schools isimperilling thepresentsystem?

—
Imian there is agrowing amountof dissatisfactionwith thepresent Act in consequence of the exclu-sion of theBible,and thus it is alienating many of those who hadbeensupportersof it. Generally speaking, we wentin heartily as abody for the presentnational system,andconsented to give up ourday-schools for it— wehadsomeimportantschools inCanterbury,forinstance— on theunderstanding,Ibelieve,that the repetition of theLord's Prayer andBible-reading was then contemplated under thenational system. But, in consequence of the Act being entirelysecular,Iambound to say that,inmy own judgment, a good manyofour ownpeople, and a good many of the public generally, arebecoming dissatisfiedwith tbeAct. AndIthink thatany provisionia the Act whichoccasionsany largeor growingamount ofcomplaintisimperilling thesystem.

455. Werethe schools yourbody bad before 1877 efficient andsatisfactory?—Ibelieve they were,both to ourbody and to the Go-vernment Inspectors.
456. Were youin thehabitof receiving Stateaid.— Yes.
457. To what extent?— ltwasunder the provincial system. Idonot remember the ekactamount. In Canterbury, for instance itwastheamount prescribed under the Education Ordinance of theprovince.
458. Itwasof materialassistance?~Yes.
459. Didyou supplementthatamount by the voluntary system—

We did.
460. To what extent do you suppose your voluntary containbntions-went onacapitationbasis. Was it a heavy tax?— No ;itwaschiefly in the shape of school fees, which, together with thecapitationallowance,almostsupported the schools. Iwas Acting

Chairmanof the School CommitteeinKaiapoifor ayear, and,asfarasIcanremember, the only actual cost uponus outside the fees wastheco9tof erectingandmaintaining the buildings.
461. What weretheschool fees ?— Iamnot able tosayprecisely.They ranged from 4d to8dor 9da week. Iknow wehadagradua-

j tedscale in the caseof families. Ifthere wereseveral childrenina! family, there wasa proportionatelysmaller fee.
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